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Welcome to the Team!

Potter’s Hand Ministries Church

Potter’s Hand Ministries Church
There will soon be a new church in downtown Red Deer. Potter’s Hand Ministries
has purchased an existing building at 5202
-53rd Ave. Berry Architecture provided design and architectural drawings for the interior renovation to make this former business space into a welcoming and peaceful
place for the congregation to gather. The
project is at the occupancy permit stage,
so it will be ready to open its doors very
soon!

Name that Project
Click here to identify
this project for your
chance to WIN a gift
certificate.

We are pleased to announce that on
October 1st Kyle Schultz joined our
team to fill our open Architectural
Tech position. Kyle completed two
years of general studies at Taylor
University before attending NAIT.
His construction background and
experience as a production manager will be valuable
to Berry Architecture and for better serving our clients.
Kyle stays challenged in his work by continuous professional development and is passionate about building positive customer relationships and being part of
great architecture. Welcome to the team Kyle!

Green Roof Party
Thanks to everyone who attended our Green Roof Party on September 17. We were delighted to have such a great turn-out and
hope our guests enjoyed it as much as we did. We love having
the opportunity to share our passion for green innovations and to
demonstrate what can be done right here in Alberta with a green
roof. Thanks to Cynthia Pohl and Living
Lands Landscape for
all their hard work in
bringing this project to
fruition.

Grace United Church
We are happy to announce that Berry Architecture will be undertaking a project with Grace United
Church in Lloydminster. It will be a major renovation to their 1950 and 1960 era church. The church has
undergone a number of disjointed additions over the years,
Grace United Church
and the original building is no longer serving the needs of the
church. Through demolition, new construction, and re-working
the existing space, the renovation will create a functional,
seamless church which preserves the existing sanctuary and
integrates new spaces for administration, classrooms, meeting
rooms, kitchen, etc. We welcome the challenge of respecting
the history of the church while making it work well now and for
many years to come.
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